
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

duet cloud is rising fro■ the Libyan deaert. •••* Las 

~ 
as t saa~eaning . la1i Fiel4 law1bal Boaael'• coluan1, 

after several with British tank unita near 

A ~ 
the Mediterranean, are swinging aoutbeaat )(A•l 1 tile 

I\ 

Egyptian borde'!'. Diapatcbes fro■ the front aay 1 '·+L 

~I~ aoving in force; ■a Ill conceatratinc 

on a awing southward fro■ the Libyan town of Ga■bu~ 4y 

11 N heading for Sidi o■ar, twenty ■ilea to the 

eoutbwest of Bardia. In other words, he ia trying to 

■ urround the aain frontier fortifications of th• 

British at Salum. Much eae■J eon1 ■w■ t ks••••• 
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Meanwhile, the Royal Air 

bombers and fighter-bombers in one attack after 

another on eneay transport concentrations in northern 

Libya. British planes were patrolling the front 

lines all day yesterday and lut ~ ~ 
•••a• ~ A Rommel'• landing fields at Ain el Ga1ala. 

D 

Reports recei•e4 fro• London are •••n l••• 
encouraging. The io1DOI DAILY TELEGRAPH correspondent 

baa informed his paper that the po■ ition1 along the 

Egyptian border now held by the Britl•h are not 

1tro •. gl7 
~wtl~ 

fortified. "fte gueaeing ia that General 

" 
Ritchie probably will not ■ake a serious atteapt to 

~ 
aake a stand there. ~ recalls Is!·• lii't that in 

Bepteaber f/11 Nineteen Forty, 1aa1111 s11rchibald 

lavell,then in coamand)»I apsast&•z•, aade no atteapt 

to defend the border at that point against the Italian 

invasion. 



C) 

There1• a r uaor that General Ritchie bas been 

~ 
reaoved from ill!a command of the British Eighth 

-1 

But that rumor comes froa Paris, where the pre 

11zpltt@!:,- under the thumb of the Razis. The 

10•• on to say that the British general haa 

begged General Collet, who comaands the French 

in Damascus, to take Ritchie'• job. ii DO 

tt w&CI •• au■■•••· 
c::, 

The Fascist high aakes the claia 

at Tobruk has risen to th ty-three thoHand, ct 11• 111 

In Cairo, the Egyptian Preaier, Nahas Pasha, 

issued an appeal to the people to remain neutral 

and avoid any action harmful to the British. The 
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goverament of ling Farouk t>t tii:1¥.1 he aaid 
')• ' 

non-belli gerent. And he announced further that it i• 

vital to the interest of Egypt to· support the ataod 

of the British. Britain, he explained, ha1 never aated 

Egypt to participate in the war or aend troops to the 

front. Be al10 urged the lgyptian• to be on the alert 

l■■t■a* again1t ru■or1 carried by fifth columni•t•~•nd 

~ •~••• ,, ,a I■ ti l•➔ at for 1pie1. 
t) /\.:.-----

In the British Bouse of Coa■on1, a aotioD ••• 

--~ 
introduced even more severe than the vote of 

~ 
no confidence offered ye1terday. Part of the ■otion 

read ■:- •Thie Bouse is of the opinion that the 

di1aater of Tobruk auat be con1idered the direct 

responaibilit7 of the government. And it continue1:

•Thie Bouse is further of the opinion that nothing 

abort of reconatraction of the government, on the 

basis of merit and not of party claims, can restore 



public confidence in the direction of the war effort. 

Accordingly, the Bouse calls for this to be done 

iamediately.• 

The situation beca■e 10 serious thia 

■orning that the Labor ae■bera of the Bouse held a 

secret meeting. But Gle■eat Attlee, leader of the 

Party and Deputy Pri•• liniater, declared .that the 

full facts about Libya were not knowa yet. * 

~ AConae ~· vative aeaber of Par1iaaent aade a gloo111 

prophecy in a speech to hi• con1tituent1 today. 

Be declared that unless change• are ■ade at once, 

there will be disaster in the Kiddle laat. Thia 

■e■ber ia one of thoae~who wants ~ttack• on Italy. 

If Itaq were hit hard1 repeatedly, !!-believ••• 

she could be knocked out of the war. 



BlJS§ll 

At Sevastopol, the Russian, are 1till holding out. 

Th• Berlin Radio claiaed that Geraan and Bouanian 

troop• were clo1ing in on the beleaguered Criaean 

fortr•••• and that all the Ru1aian1 had been wiped out 

fro■ the extre■e tip of the i1tbau1 north of the baJ. 

,-,C- Jhe Ru11ian1 are re1i1tin1 10 de1peratelJ 

that 10■• of the■ are •••n ■akin1 huaaa bo■b1 of 
~~ 

the■1el•e1. One di1patch Nport1 that the7"'ll l&Ll 

~~ ~ 
Aain•• to their back• aad thro~the■s 1 l••• ia th• pat~ 

~ 
of on-co■ing tank1, thu1 blo}the tank• to 

1aithereen1,and the■ael••• ala a, well. 



JOOSi!liL 

Preaiden~Roo■ evelt has called a apecial 

aeeting of the Pacific lar Council for . toaorrow. 

It will be held at the White Bouae an4 Pri•• 0lini1ter 

Churchill will be there. 

Prl■e liniater lacien1ie-Iin1 of Canada i■ oa 

bia way to laehin1ton, and he al10 wtll be at the 

•••ting of the lar Coucil and at later conference1, 

preeuaabl7 with Prl•• liniater Churchill aa4 Pre1ileat 

loo1evelt. Bepreaentative• ~f Auatralia, le• Zealan4, 

China, the Philippines, Canada and the letherlan4• 

will aleo be at that aeetin1. 



IQBPEDOIRG~ 

A ahipaaster in ■•• England, declare• 

po1iti•ely that Spani1b ■ercbantaen are helping 1a1i 

I• aubaarinea to a ink our abip1 in the Atlantic. 

The na■e of that ahip■a1ter 11 not 11•••• but th• 1tor, 

~ 
i1 dated fro• a port in ■•• England. The ■ethod, I■ 

A 

11 be relate• it, i1 thia:- Th• radio operator aboarl 

a lpaa11h Teasel aak•• contact with anJ 1hip1 of the 

United lation1 that happea t6 be la bl• •iclnit7. 

■• broadca1t1 • radio ae11agesaa4 a1t1 other nearb7 

1hipa to rela, thea. The U-boat1 li1tea for tho11 

rebroadca1t1 aa4 b7 u•• of a radio co■pa11, th•J are 

able to find on their chart• th• location of our 

1hip1, then track th•• 4own, and 1ink th••· 



21tlZ 

A political cri■ ia in .lrgen~ina -~ ~ 
. . . /) ·~ ... 

~~ . 
a:-acod lial>,.to ue. The liberal, deaocratic-a1nde4 

President Roberto M. Ortis, a good trlend ot t~• 

United State■, has re■~=~~ .... 

presidency into the lap of Yic1-Pre1ldent Raaon 

Ca1tillo, who tor two 7ear1 ha1 been Actln1 Preeident. 

~-Two year1 ago, Ortis, who bad beenpi-~ 

for 1oae tiae, retired fro■ actiYe dut7 •• President 

beca uee be waa ~~ 
then partiall7 blind,"~ other 

lntir■atiea. According to the Conatitution of 

Argentina, that left Yice-Pre1ident.\9a■on C&1tillo 

in the legal position of Actin1 Pre1ident. ltzt■z 

Ceptillo'• politic• are the oppoaite 

Re has been • s sllat!j cool to the 

United states and •h111Sii!9ilm1!11:i•tsPa-.;J;Cg5 triendl7 to the 

Axi1. In fact, it ia owing to hi■ that Argentina ha1 
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not joined other ~outh A■ericaa countrie■ ia breakin1 

ott diplo■atic relation■ with laai Ger■anJ and ra■ ci■t 

Ital7. 

Ca1tillo calla hi■ policy one of prudent 

neutralit7. le proclaiaed a 1tate of ■ i•1• aad b7 

Tirtue of that forbade the ••••paper• to criticiae 

the Axia or publi•h an7thin1 ufaTorabl• to the 

laata or raaclata. 

R uaor1 of the 

current for 10■• 4•J•• 

of Argentina into diaaay. Ortis baa hung onto the 

presidency all thi• ti•• although unable to function 

because he hoped to recoTer and take charge of the 

g0Tern11ent once more. ... 'low, the7 aa7, he ha• 

given up hope. (Pro■inent liberal• in Bueno• Air•• 

{ ltw.e i■plored hi■ to reconsider his decision.J..t-.,;._..;._) 

The son of President OrtiS delivered hil~, 
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resignation to the President ot the Senate late toda7. 

It i1 reported that Dr. Ortis alao wrote a letter .to 

Castillo and a aanite1to to the nation,. explainia1 

why be hung onto the pre1idenc7 th••• two 1••r• 

la 1pite of hi• iatirait7. 

It 11 reported that the re1lgaatioa ot Ortis 

will be conai4ere4 a aiafortune b7 th• g0Teraa1at1 

of all the Uait14 lation1. 



Ml~IAX 

From Hawaii comes a belated story of one 

of the epic incidents of the Battle of idway Island. 

In that battle was Captain Richard E. Fleming of St. 

Paul. He was at the controls of a dive bomber. FlemiDI 

fou ght through two attacks o · the Japanese and then 

when a third attack came he was almost exhausted, and, 

he had been wounded. In the third go at the Jape he 

flew into battle with one arm bandaged. In t his aet-to 

Dick Fleain 's plane was badly hit by anti-aircraft 

fire, riddled with bullets and in flames. Neverthelea1, 

he dived his plane at a Jap warship and waa within 

three hundred feet of her when he let go his load of 

bombs. With a thunderous explosion, the Jap rose 

out of the sea and then plunged. And young Fleming 's 

plane, in flames, hit the waves nearb y . 

After t he battle Captain Fleming was listed 

as missing in action. And the story was not told 

until Captain Dick Fleming 's mother could be 

officially informed b y the Navy that he was missing. 



H(s feat was observed and the whole thing is now 

in the official record. 

. . 



The Diea Coa■ ittee today ■adt a fo~••l 

accu1ation that there ii an organized effort to 

undermine the confidence of the Aaerican public in 

it1 Congress. Chair■an Diea hi■eelf i1 ab11nt fro■ 

Washington, and the report••• ■ade public by 

Congreas■an Joe Starn,, of Alabaaa, t:lllllt Actin1 

~~~~" 
Chair••~ The report ua11 th••• word•:- •The 

1pearhead of the attack upon Con1r••• •• an 

institution ate■• fro■ a 1roup of ■en who h••• had 

long training and experience in the ideology of 

lari Marx.• 

The Co■■ltt•• report liata ti•• aaga1ine1 

and two newspapera:N ea«•~• ys4,,he •~ -lk 

~._ •Tiae•, the • ■e• Repub l ic•, •chaapion•, 

• u Today• and •The le•••••••·• Soviet -"USaia The 

b 11 Fi ld 1 1 •p M • new1papers it naaes are Marl a e • • 



and •The Daily lorker.• The report goea on to ••1 
that it does not charge that Benr7 Luce hi■aelf, 

--4.c~ 
pabliaher of •Tiae•, ia a Yarxiat orAa conacloaa 

collaborator with the larxiat inapired ■o•••••t to 

-:, J,., 
di1credit Congr•••• The Coaaitt••~liat1 twent1 

or1aniaation1 which it d1acrib11 •• Coa■uiat Front 

attaira. 



Men with faailiea •ill not be ■uatered into 

the Army until there are no 1ingle aen available. 

s.~ ~ 
~ is the law~ Presidentftooeevelt 1igned • 3 Ill 

today, ~w-6.«.asia 6t alao provide• for . ,\. 

allowance, to the dependents ot ■en in the ar■y. 

A wife with no children sets tift7 dollar, a aonth; 

with one child, 1ixt7-two, with two children •••■■Q•l 

1event7-two. ;er these allowance,, twent7-two dollar• 

•ill be deductet fro■ the bu1band 11 check, the balance 

--~-tf., ~ ~~ ;s-... ,. ef'et4,w, 
., l■ slc ••• • 

Thi• i1 hi1tor1c, the tirat ti■• in the -
hi1tory of the United State• Ara7 that the law baa 

taken cosnizance of the need for preserving the 
~~ 

faailies of men in service. 



IIPQI 

One day laat larch at Toluca, Mexico 

occurred the death of Zarate Albarran, CoYernor of 

the State of Mexico. The police arreated thirty 

year old Fernando Ortis Rubio, aon of the f'or■er 

Preaident of I 

...t. 
t.hil\ 10Yernor, 

xi~Tbe7 accu■e4 lia 

andAthr•• bia int. jail 

of aurclerina 

at Toluoa. 

Today that 7oun1 ■an becaae the aubJeot of an action 

iJ the lezlcan Senate. 

Tb• reaaon)waa a coaplaint that 7oun1 

Fernando Ortis lubio had in aoae war o,talaed bla 

•eleaae fro■ tbe calabo10. Be aot onlJ 1ot out of 
-& 

priaon but~hired an orcbe1tra. Then •e broke into 

tbe bo■e of the late ao•ernor whoa be waa aoouaed 

of haYina aurdered. There, with the orche1tra be 

proceeded to aerenade the widow. Tb• lexican Senate 

••id tut-tut and Toted to aend a co■■iasion to Toluca 

~,ti::tr:;~~ ... ~ ~ 



ilA&SIU>t PERS 

' 

The hero of thia yarn 11 a twenty-four 

Jtare old flier fro■ Coluabia, South Carolina. 

Stationed at Port Darwin, be waa chasing Japa out to 

ata. Be ran out of fuel, bad to coae down on the 

11a1hore and then walk inland. fortunately, be bad 

the ••n•• to cut up part of bia parachute and leave 

near bi• plane to point the direction be bad taken. 

it 

•1 bad to keep aoving all the ti■• becauae 

the aoaquitoa gave•• no peace,• be 1ay1. •Overhead the 

1un waa burning 10 hot that going waa difficult. After 

• wbil• I could walk only two or three hundred 7ard1 

at a tiae. Then I would bave to lie down and eat for 

half an hour.• 

lhen he got tired ofeatin& 1ra11hopper1 be 

••• lucky enough to find an owl that bad got atuck in 

the aud. As be could not light a fire, he had to eat 

the owl raw. And a tough old owl •a• he. 

For salad, the young pilot had lily roots, 



~ 
which he found quite palatable • .., ian't ao 

astonishing, when we conaider that the 1117 11 

1•ae.rical17 an onion. a~ ;:._ ~AN\. 
~~~. 

Thank• to hi• foresight in leavin1 an 

~ . 
indication of ~=~ direction he had taken, he waa 

found b7 a plane and food••• 

~~-t;e~ 
parachute. M 129' Juat as he ••• down to ht• laat 

-
dropf o:t Tr 



1c1,r BJJIIIR 

Secretar1 Ictea to4a1 ■ade a report to 

the Preaident on the dri•• to collect acrap rubber. 

The laatern and Southern atatea have tallea 4oa, 

••1• the 8ecretar7. But the leatera atate1 ha•e doae 

••11. It ia curioua, declare, Iote1, that t~ ao■t 

populoua region■ are tho•• that h••• ■a4e the pooreat 

record. Then he iaaue4 thia warain1. · •Thia 4ri•e,• 

he ■ aid, • i1 putting it· up to the people. The ezteat 

to which the7 tura ia their ruber will 4ete~■tne 

whether the7 will be able to ru their oara or not.• 

Thea ■ aid Icteai- •Val••• we get all the r.abber in 

volutaril1, we will ha•• to 1•t ·it 10■• other wa7 • • 

The total collected ia the tirat 1iz 4a71 of the 

dri•e a■ounta to one hu4re4 thouaaa4, four hudred 

and thirty-eight tona. 

At Greenwich, Connecticut, • group of 

Joungatera found what aaounted to a rubber aine. 
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Twelve of the■ fro■ the lreeawich 9011 Club were 

fishing in the harbor. The other da1 at low ti4e, 

tbe7 noticed rubber 1tictiag up in the aud. Tbe7 

,tarted digging and in1ide '6 three 4a71 had three

fourths of a ton of old tire• a, well a, 014 fire 

boae that the Fire Depart■ent had tbrowa there la 

llaeteea Thirt7. 

A ■aa at itlanta, Qeor1la, actuall~ tore up 

bia ho■e to help the rubber 4rive. Me ia Agaew FieK, 

a veteran of the flrat lorl4 War. Bia boat, lt •o 

~L ,~ happened, waa ■ade largel7 of rubber. le built it 

in the da71 wbea u•e4 tire• were cheap. 8tairca1e1 

were ■ade of old tires,••• flower be4e and fence■• 

Be diaeaatled hia ho■• and hi• 7ard and caae to town 

with ao■ewhere between eight and ten ton• of rubber, 


